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What'a them?" Imuired Mrs. Con
toescl sa tba farmer opened bis carpet
bag ncd let Uio ccctcnta drop oa thq
Coor. .

. -
Thcra Is two golj 'urlcki - '
SwlndletH"- - : . ' r. '

"No, alrree.
' I paid 25 cents apiece

fur 'cm. . I'm goln to. leave 'em around
the bouso so that when, folks come
along vlth cash to pay fur country
board they'll say we're tech simple, un-

worldly people It's a pity to take ad-
vantage of us," Washington Star.--'

D.:sts v;hit yea cat. .
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mother. .The mysterious change that oereloM the thought-
less girl Into the thoughtful woman should find the mother
on the watoh day. and night As she cores for the physical
Well-hail- Of har 1nnottAP an Will tha wnman Ka unit luia
ohildren also. . -

.
- .

When the young girl'a thoughts become sluggish, when
she experiences headaches, dizziness, faintnoss, and exhibits
an abnormal disposition to sleep, pains in the back and lower
limbs, eyes dim, desire for solitude, and a dislike for the
sopiety of other girls, when she is a mystery to herself and
friends, then the mother should go to her aid promptly. At
such a time the greatest aid to nature is Lydia E. Fink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. It prepares the . young
system for the coming change, and is the surest reliance in
this hour of trial- The following letters from Miss Good are practical proof
of Mrs. Pmkhanra efficient advice to young women.

Mlsa Oood asks Mrs. Ptnkham for Help.
June Wth, 1809.

Deab Mb. PnntKAm I have been very much bothered for sometime with my monthly periods being irregular. I wUl tell you aU aboutit, and put myself in your care, for I have beard so much of you. Each
on would beoome lees and less, until It entirely stopped

- .. . , . u oKupycu aKBia. i uavo oeoomo very ner--
toua and of a veryiwd oolor. I am a yonng girl and have always had to

MIM PCAIU COOP

' j i. wuum uo Tory uiaon pioaaeu nyou would tell me what to do." Miss Prabl Uood,
Cor. Wth Avenue and Yealar Way, Seattle,. Waah.

The Happy Result.

.. February 10th, 1000.
dab Mas. Pthkram : I cannot praise Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound enough. It la
lust simply wonderful the change your medicine
baa made in me. 1 feel like another person. My
work is now a pleasure to me, while before using
your medicine It waa a burden. To-da- y I am a
healthy and happy girl. I think If more women
would use your Vegetable Compound there would ba
lees suffering In the world. I cannot express therelietl have experienced by using Lydia B, Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound." Mies Piabl Good,
Cor. Wth Avenue and Yealar Way. Seattle, Wash.
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' Mad Mullah Baa 40,000 Soldiers.

Aden, April 8i.Tbe Had Mullah,
now at Lasstdar, has 40,000 followers,
Including 8000 horsemen, with quantU
ties of ammunition obtained from an ur- -

known source, A British forco will
shortly concentrate at Burso, prepara-
tory to a general advance In conjunction
with Abysatnlana, . '

.: Holds,up a Congressman.
'At the end of the last campaign,"

writes Champ Clark. Missouri's brilliant
Congressman, "from overwork, nervous
tension, loss of sleep and constantepeak
lag I hd about utterly collapsed, . It
seemed that all the organs In; my body
were out of order,' but three pottles of
Electric Bitter made me all right- - It's
the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter." Over worked
run down men and weak, sickly women
gain splendid health and' vitality from
Electric BlUera. Try them. Only 50
Guaranteed by O. D. Bradbam.

flotaei Too 111 to Go to vTaahlBgion.

Havana, April 91 General Maximo
Oomez will not accompany Governor
General Wood to Washington. He Is too
111 to make the start before next Monday
General Wood will be absent only elgl.s
day, m municipal complications through
out the laland demand his Immediate re
turn. .

"I bad piles so bad I oould get no rest
nor And a care until I tried De Wilt's
Witch Haxel Salve. After using It onoe

forgot I ever had anything like piles."
E. O. Boies. Somen Point, N. T. Look
out for Imitations. Be sure you ask for
DeWltt's. F B Duffy ft Co.

BlMRhtar ky Dotek la Java.
Batavta, laland of Java, April 81. The

Dutch troops recently made a sortie from
the post at Blangpedlr, on tbe West Coal
of Archtn, and routed 600 native who
were attempting to surround the place.
Flfty-tbre-e natives were killed. Tbe
Dutch bad no casualties.

MI have been troubled with Indigestion
fof tea years, bare tried many things
and spent much money to .no purpose
until 1 tried Eodol Dyspepsia Cur. I
have taken two bottles aad gotten more
relief from them tbaa all other medicines
taken. I feel more Uka a boy tbaa I
have felt la twenty years." Anderson
Biggs ef Sonny Lane. Tst. Thousands
have testified aa did Mr. Rlgga. T 0
Duffy ft Oo.

Ski all Bf leaflets
Glasgow, April Il-T- be census re

terns leased today show t total of 760,--

M populatloa, aa increase In a decade
M80,ll .

Last winter I we eoa Hoed to my bed
with a very bed cold oa the lsagsv Moth-ta- g

gave Ba reUet. Ftaally say wit
bomgbt a bottle of Owe Mlaate Cough

Care that effected a speedy ear. I eaa-

aot apeak too highly of that sotlleot
raaasdy," Mr.T. K. . iToassssse, Maaa- -

tewaty. Pa. F 8 Duffy ft Oo. . . "t

Sew York. AdtH tlj-T- be Masaoa
Um l sssait rp QUada, wklcb had a Ire
yasterday la her aargo,' was ot aaooh
daamagad aad wlQ be reedy to sal kar
raw tor Oebaa porta. '

To will waste time If yew try to Mr
tadlgeatloa ar dyspepala by atarvtag
yoarssu. That paly auk as It worse whaa
yoa de aa bearttly. - Tfi.4tlaa Aaed
pleaty of good food properly digested,
Kodol Drvpawtla Cera ts tbe reaalt of
veawsef aaleaUft raaearch fof aosse
UUf U4ld dlot ot oaly
ateateataaf toed bat every klad. Aad It
I tbe oaly dy tbatwUl delt. F8
Daffy ft Oo.,
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Is supposed to bo Irco.
Wfl give it lree.

Com 9 to our p ace
and blow up your lire.

Ynl. Tribune,
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Cleariii; Out

Sale. !

In order t niiiko renin i,,i

Spring Ooodi wo vi ill f,,r M. r
80 DAYS sell our culiiv line ,.r

HEATING STOVES AT Cost,
AND BELOW COST.

We need room. V h,--

Btoves. Now is your lime, d ,

make ua an offer is all - v;uii .

Yours for buniiu ss,

I. H. CUTLER HDWF 0

M. SUSKEN,

quarters
Is

for

Head

LOW PRICES

ON A 1.1a

Spring Goods !

A nIi, Nciv tUtti K
...i .401 Ajniuosi Mill

FnriiiNliliiKo, Lr
OoodM and Ciothii:.

It-adlf- and .i.f- -

IrialtHt Nlj l1 llalM ItIKi

fitlioets.
Give II1C II cat 1 1 :it(i

I Will CoilVill4'4 IJ.

f.l SUSKIN,
63 Middle St.. NKW IlKKV, N. i .

Always Open.
. Wo can give yon ti c H. - t

on tbe market WisU rn r II

raiaed. II. SWKi; .

. On Hn.i.(l Mi.:

Have You

Lost Your Sole?
II ae Call oa 5. A r.DNV uu.
tU Will 8pply Wllh a

Pair Far 40 Cents, I min v
CmU.

. 30 TO

H. .M. Pollock s
i,
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Fr tho Chaapest
Turnouts in tho city.

No. 70 Boutb Front
Gtrcct, opposite Hotel
Cliattawka. -

V.l'l ICE I

At il. OM U'sierm A DuW
I JJ.l'llA.

I'. 1 fr- - : ! Alb-t)li-

! n:".;rcd

SO BSCRIPT10M RATE!
Doe veer, la edvaoee ..... iJ.'$40
One year, not la advance. An..
atoatnlr, by carrier la the ciiy.. . . . .50

v;Alry.iUl8i tuTtado appli,

Kntered at the Post Offloe, New Bern,

if. 0. u second class matter. Cj, " .

Official Paper af Kw Sera

New Bent, N. Cm April 2S, IftOl.

PHILADELPHIA'S TRADB WITH

THIS SECTION.

The newspapers of Philadelphia, nota-

bly the Record o that city, a few moniba

ago, wers s Hating Abe question or trade

relatione between tbelr city and ibe

Boutb, pointing out Jiow.coinmerce bad

fallen off, and seeking aome remedy

which abould enable the merchants of

Philadelphia to gala Southern trade.

Thli tune of trade relatione with the

Booth may till be agitated la Philadel-

phia, and It may barf ceased.

However this mar be, the fact that

Philadelphia cannot do buslneaf in jhl
city and section, wss strongly impreaaed

upon a Philadelphlan who was here laat

week aeeklng business.

The Philadelphlan abore noted waa a

dealer in printer! supplies, end after, f la-

iling several offloea here, called at the

Joorimii office.

When told that he came from Philadel-

phia, all btulneas talk was at once cat
off, and the gentleman waa told that

with existing freight rales, and freight

accommodations from his city, be could

not sell goods at any price.
"This Is the same thing I was told at

every other office I have visited. said

the Philadelphia "and I shall return

home at onoe,"

At present, there Is no water route

from Philadelphia, which can bring

freight to this section, and compete with

the railroad lines.

Orer the railroadsJrelght is charged

at 100 pounds, that Is every package of

freight, If it weighs 10, 16, SO or 75

pounds mast pay freight as though It

weighed 100 pounds.

This Is the rate fixed and determined

by the Pennsylvania railroad, and any

buyer of goods In Philadelphia most

pay this rate.

Bo far as printers (applies of this city

are eoooorned, not a dealer here will

buy in Philadelphia, It must be the

same among trader la other commo-

dities, and It so la this aeotloa, It moat

certainly be the same at other Southern

points, unless Philadelphia has water

connection with these, aad can bring

aaoat aoompetllioa between the rail and

water routes.

It Philadelphia la going to reaeeia

hedged la by the railroad, It had better

seek aa outlet by water.
New Bern aad Eastern Carolina may

be a small part of Philadelphia'! trade,

bat h lUetOates bow hopelessly that

rlty'i beslaess relatione are eat oS from

this section.
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It artificially digest the food and aid
Mature la strent'thenlrj and recon-
structing tbe exhausted digestive or-
gan. It lathe latetitdiscovereddlgebt.
ant and tonic Ko othr preparation
eaa approach It la efficiency. It In-

stantly relieve and peuaanntly cures
Dyspepsia, JodiywAlon, Heartburn,
Flatulence Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Kick Heada 'is, Gastralgla, Cramps aud
all other results Gfimperfectd.gusLioa.
PHoeWe.andf. rwim,sHWms
smausiaa.iixikauauuuki ,jiauianamru
Prepre4hjti.JiCi X ca..Cblcafltv

1rDVITZ ft CO.t .

VaiiwWtvr Couatry r Property Tor

A tract of land tying la Ond iw coun
ty dlrectljon (the . public .road .leading
from Maysiille to Swansboro nve mile
trots, the htier. place and Immediately.
adjoining White Oak River below Stella

infilling about, 800 acre. of which
about 00 acres Is cleared land In a good
state of cultivation, the remain abound-
ing in timber ot,. various kinds.. A.large
comfortable dwellings cotton gin, and
other necessary Improvements on tbe
place all ln good condition for use. '

For a country home and farm a more
deeirablo situation s not to be found In
the county, being ..on the public road
and on the rlrer It Is very accesiable
from any point, a cheap, place to live
with the finest fish and oysters in
abundance, very bealtby and - one of tbe
best business .locations In tbe .county,
known as Silver Dale, r

For further Information apply to, ,

; ; . B. H.Babndh.

A child' eyes are subject to defect
more so than adults, especially school
children, because of their tendency to
yield and become ' improperly shaped,
statistic show that la large cities the
per cent of defects are greatly In excess
of those ot smaller towns, on account of
the limited field of vision, ths same
trouble exist In school children, they be
come accustomed to studying at a abort
distance and grow up this way, ths eye
gradually becoming (near alghted) or
myopio, or resulting In some disposed
defect which should be 'corrected by
suitable glasses.

It Is swell known fact among opticians
that many a hopeless blind man' eye
oould hv been In good condition had
tbe disease or defect been - recognized
and corrected by glasses at the onset of
tbe trouble.. "-- V

Myopia is not only a defect but a pro
gressive disease which can generally be
onred or ita progress stayed by the
proper lens, statistics show tbe pur cent.
of myopes of universities to be J, which
goee to thow how the mind I cultivated
at tbe expense ot ths eye. So sav your
chllds eye by. having them examined
by J O. Baxter Jr.

'Tts Easy to Fed Good.

Countless thousand have found a
blessing to ths body la Dr. King's Hew
Life Pills, which positively euros Con
stlpailon, Sick loadache, , Dlsslnsss,
Jaundice, Malaria, Fever and Ague and
all Liver and Stomach troubles. Purely
vegetable; sever grip or weaken. Oaly
Mc at C. D. Brad nam's drug store.

sick chitd ?;:
Aaway's Oreap Syrup is more

reliable tbaa Ipecac, hive syrap or aay
of the.ordinary things gtrea for croup.
Quite a number of oua on stem ere pay
that they would not be without Aaway's
Croup Syrup in the boas. . They feel
eater about tbelr children wbea It is
near, PrloslSe.

BURO V TOOK MLESOUrnOKS. '

Tb child wID be better off. la Um
long rna It yoa do. Dtre yoa always
get Just exactly what tha doetat
scribe. W bar tha largest stock of
drng aad always take pahs to kavp sp
oa everything, , Prices tavariabty ut
aad Balr--th lowest. , , . J .

BiHhaaa'i Oarollaa Coogh Ours ts a
spleadld reatedy, ' Koae bttr welhmh.
IM. . Bradbam's Cola Ilaadacbe Tew.
aWrs are the phamalasa, safest sad aaoat
daslrabls of the btadaiiho) itmsdlaa
Price , 10c, . Biadbam's Praeertptioa
PWoaacy, Kew Barm, H. C -

MaU ordars fiUad. ', -

;i pobbia aY PtrrmlL,
, At Tncksw'a Stars.

s : Ratesglt, N. C.
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AfruinaldorrNever mind. Pll be away
for housecaesningl-Cblcag- o News. '.

:-- . ..I, -

Soma StaUattea.
"Is It true that your business Is tery

dull during Lentr. asked: Dante, who
VH gatherlna the material for bis
justly celebrated write up of Me- -

pbisto a domain. .

Well" replied Hepblsro, "it drop
oft In some lines,: but we more than
inake tip the tossuftlth busbaods wbo
are confronting . the spring bonnet
propoelrJon." Baltimore Americiui.

Her Ideal.
He looks like a klngl" said the fair

girl In tones of Intense admiration.
Why, be Impresses me as rather

nervous and timid," commented tbe
other young woman. . .

Well" was tbe rejoinder after some
reflection, "that Is easily accounted for.
You know, kings In Europe are nearly
always having something thrown at
them nowadays." Washington Star.

Farther laformatlaa.
Nice, accommodating fellow tbst

butaher Is," said Blinkers to Brown.
"He let me have bnlf a dollar's worth
of ment ou credit this morning."

" 'Ea, sir, an I wns In tbo store, too.
wssn't I, Mr. Bllukcrer spoke up
Brown's little girl. "An when you
went out be said. There goes another
customer I s'pose I've loaf " Indian
apolis Sun.

Hor Slrat Bmperleam.
Miss Plerrcpont (ns automobile comes

to a deed stop) Why, won't tt go?
Mr, Park Slope (embarrassed)

I er am afraid It la entirely
run down.'

Miss Plerrepont (complacently)
Well, then, suppose you get out and
wind It up. Brooklyn Eagle.

Caere aad JE flaet.
Mrs. New wife I feel sure tbst Al

fred will bring me a lovely present
from tbe city today.

Miss 'Confidante An anniversary or
birthday, deart

Mrs. Kowwire Oh, dear, no I But
we bad such s dreadful quarrel this
morning. London Tlt-Blt-

Labeled Cap Patare Rafaroneo.
-- Willie's Msmma I bear you bsve
bevel fighting with one of tboee boys
nest door and given blm a black eye.

Willie Yes, mamma,. You see, tbey's
twins, .aad I wanted some wsy to tell
'eat spert Stray Btorics. .
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Modernly Tumlsbed, 8mpl
IlantDd. Hath Rooms. Tabid I'd--

' Speck! rata by week or month.
-
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PERFEl-TIO- IN LIFE

INSUIUNI E

The '

Gold
Bond

i l (Non-TsiaUe- .)

:Thb Pdtfo) stands
apbroved form of Life
bines with Protection

Owing lo tha fact that Maa kaptttal
paopH atra iroa lima la Una qai ruoaaS
tkaraaalaaaMtof tha laMbaaia aWura

Mattooal Cltr Baab. of Lraa. MaV. t..
4 to aar pan ak. aa an laat ika 2y
aoaaloa. or aa ouhlkliMl L-- .4uu.. .k.

p.rnilaaia. --LraiA t. PwutAM MiBMuaCa.

as face ofJh mnxt
Insurance which mm.

an attractive and profit--

--J; yA t;

l TIU-.-V-
. ITII, -

BLltmila & HntEI5HT,
aaarattaror ef
Dsritaa, Wifsss. fsrla, ta,

Braalrlai Pest ea Iherl XsUca.
Bsnlca, Wtffwt, Ctuis aad rtrf

ajH OS ltt fof U.

ta lulnat,
atwrpaav.

AT MATURITY tht nnV U ' mn--
vertibte into 5 'per cent. - Gold Bonds with
coupons attached, or if for any reason cash
is preferred the company tout pa SI313
foreach $1000 Bond;

srFull Partictilan and Hami.U Totlcy at jotir sgvy flAdl mailed
tm oa requost lo . '

VIV, It Ar.T,i:X. Ornf rM ACcnl,.
V.- - KEW BEliy, N. C.

5c & 10c Store.
ACJATi: WAIXIl

Till Vrli.
C'fToe t: t T'-la- . Milh rat.

t);h Tana. IV'linf JSna. flka p.!lf.
Tea S1 m4 Hnaa. Stilk

fan.jana, f'in
I a. H. f niwta, P'aad I'taa. la.

A'. fU lrn;t i aKaap pi

Ctia.
Tk Sail C' la ha h' A lCft

!M lrt.1 ff erst'-s- i ,,,.
! I H t I'J U'Bi r f 1. ,

r'Ml-.S- f' r"i ll i J T
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il U' i i ! I ;'' ' : I " r , .
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t1 " i r ' ", irmt r t ( 1'
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kf.Vt rr, lm. wj
A. P. Ilea... at. I.
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